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r'"HrWhile Firing Salute to 
Shah qf Persia.
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;Pfl 7 Official Visits to London 
Are All Over.
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V XCannon and One Sailor Blown 
Through Porthole and Not 

Afterwards Seen.
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Prime Minister of Australia En 
Route to New York—Minister 

Seddon Can Not Come.

Sjivcifti to the Daily Nturget
I.ondon, Aug. 20 -With the dppai 

tute yesterday of Sir Edward Dai 
ton, prime minister of the Austral 
tan commonwealth, amt his wife 
hoard the While Star liner Majestic, 
for New York, the ofeial visits of 
the colonial premiers!|who attended 
the coronation festivities, ttrc at an 
end

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, )t he Canadian 
premier, is touring thw continent.

According 1o a New Zealand cor
respondent of the Daily News, Mr. 
Seddon, premier of Ne* Zealand, has 
abandoned his propose) trip to (lie 
United Stales on account of the ill- 
ness of his wife
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/Special to the Daily jNuggct.
London, Aug. 21 —
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While a salute 
was being lired (iom Nelson's old 
flagship Victory this morning in 
nection with the viiit of the Shah of 
Persia to the king one, of the ancient 
muzzle-loading guns exploded. The 
gun and one sailor 
through
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Quigley a Favorite
Special to the Da - • t,

Buffalo, Aug. 21.1—Bishop f'uigley 
of Buffalo is a favt*ile candidate to 
succeed Archbishop Feehan at Chic
ago.
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prEMULATING 
HARRY TRACY

c I>r^TZ JUST LIKE8y -f
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Tnrce Prisoners Escape 
in Kentucky.

/ h(
Blacks Cause Trouble in 

South Africa.
<Z /!
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Are Surrounded in Old Chain 

Factory and Will be Starved 
into Surrender. (THE OPPOSITION POT WILL SOON BE BOILING.

Boers Returning to Their Farms 
Fear for Safety of Their 

Women Foll|.
Boers Will Lecture. SLUICE BOX KOBBEI^Y, (kres.Tringrou„ t<

Were brought down this morning, one

A Fine Specimen
Special to the Dail^v Nugget.

The Hague, Aug. 20 —The Boer 
generals intend to return to England 
and start on a lecturing tour through 
the larger towns. They will, confer 
with the colonial secretary, Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, in regard to 
plans for the fufutp autonomy of the 
South African colonies. It is said 
that possibly the generals may enter 
the legislative councils of South Af
rica.

BSpecial to the Dally Nugget. 
Frankfort, Ky., ‘Aug 20 m R— Three

desperate prisoner^; emulated Harry 
Tracy, the Oregon convict, today hv 
escaping from thef state penitentiary 
located at this pli.ee. They were all 
heavily armed anti were making for 
the mountains wfiri they were sur
rounded. They arcl now barricaded in 
an old chair factory yhnd as much 
blood will be sh 
made, efforts will keVinade to keep 
them surrounded umI want of food 
forces them to peaceful surrender.

special to the Deity Nugget 
London, Aug at».in particular attracting no little at

tention It is a grayish piece of rock 
of carrying considerable magnetic iron 

and weighing about two pounds. The 
upper side is fairly speckled with 

! gold not less than thirty traces be- 
I iindistinguishable with the naked 
vy*^ If all the ore in the ledge 
ried similar values it, would run sev
eral thousand dollars to the tbn.

The contractor in charge of the 
work now being done on the Lone 

had Star is down for a pump to keep the 
shaft dry, the work having been in
terrupted by water
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Bert Schuler Is Loser to the i Extent 
$2,000—Thieves Took Sand,! Gravel 

and Gold From the Dump Box 
4- No Trace of Robbers.

— Wail advices 
from Johannesburg indicate that the 
negro problem is grooving acute, 
causing the authorities Infinite

Among the immediate dangers 
arc native attacks on the Boers re
turning to their farms and attempts 
to assault white wornem 
old regime assaults on w 
punished by shooting on^sight. Now 
there is no legislation Ion the sub
ject. IlcsitaVy to dea( summarily 
with the natives is causing irritation 
and encourages the Marls to turbu
lent effrontery.
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Under thean attack is \m
Sizing Up Ç omen wereonditions

Special to thé Daily jNugget.
Vancouver, Aug. 81 —The chairman 

and five members of the Doiylnion 
parliament arc hire invesURating 
railway accommodations, t ,

;
; ! ••SThe sluice Box robber is again results of the week’s sluicing 

abroad in the |and and doing husi- been entirely cleaned out 
ness on no tncblfIderable scale. Num' While it is rmpi ssible to estimate 
ber 1 above dijeovery on. Bonanza the exact amount iloIcnT-4t rs utMbtr- 
creck is the latest claim to have its stood that it wil run in the neigh 
boxes relieved,. | the theft occurring borhood of $2,01)0 
last night or more probably at an , The work was evidently done, bz 
early hour this inorning j clearheaded, cool men for the boxes

The claim in Question is owned by are located not pore than 25 feet 
Skookum Jim, but the robbery oc- fypm Skookum Dim’s house which 
curred on a portion of the ground was occupied all flight 
which is being Worked on a lay by Moreover, the hopes 
Bert Shuler. ! a height of about , I I feet from the

Shuler came, into town last night ground" and detection would have 
leaving his workings in charge of his been very easy had any one been stir- 
foreman fleering The boxgj had not ring at the time , 
been cleaned up for ahowf seven days
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Special to the Daily ■
Detroit, Mich., A 

Alger is a candidat 
States senate to 
James McMillan

ndid• . Alger a Old Inventor Dead
SpuriuI to the Dally Nugget.

Philadelphia, Aug 21 — Joseph 
Shirk, inventor of the Colt’s revol
ver and of a grain cradH>, is dead

ugtf ' .
ug/21.—General 
jpr the United 

n/ceed the late
Quartz Mill lo the Dally Nugget-

New York, Aug. 2<t — Ufrment, (Irls-
f.coni, president of the new steamship 

combine, arrived here fffcm Europe
IS NOW
IN OPERATION. *

***#

We have made a large * 
! ! number of tests and are X 
’ * ready to make others. V
• ’ *** -|-

\ " We. have the best plant X 
■ • money will buy and guar: T 
.. an tee all our work in this •£ 

' mill and also in the X

this morning 
newspapers ever considered the Cun 
ard line likely to enter the combine.

He says none but
Junge Macaulay Coming

Hpocial to the Daily Nufcget 
Vancouver, Aug. 21,—Judge C. I) 

Macaulay and family leave here to
morrow for Dawson.

A Wife for 75c. elevated atme
Getting a wife for 75 cents may 

sound rediculous but it is a fact just 
the same. Two lovers w:ere after the 
same girl, and as far as she was con
cerned there was no difference, both 
were .good, healthy specimens of 
humanity. But one of them was 
“next’’ and went to Vribbs, the 
druggist, and got some up-to-date 
toilet soap, took a hath and won his 
bride

f
jjQuarantine Raised

Special to the Daily Nuggft.
Vancouver, Aug 21 —Dr. Monti- 

zambert, Dominion health officer, 
says there is no longer any necessity 
for enforcing the health regulations 
between British - Columbia and the 
state of Washington.

i i
The weight of thy sand and gravel 

during which time the precious gold which the box contained would alone 
dust and nuggets had been accumu- serve to make tin- task a difficult 
lating at the rate of several hundred one, hut it was successfully accom- 
dollars per day. plished an) with ino trace as yet ob-

Ordinarily -the work if carried on ; tainable of the identity of the par- 
continuously but last, night while ties concerned. The police have been 
some repairs were being made opera- on the ground all dhy investigating 
tions were stopped When the men the ease and no step!will be left un- 
went out to resurhe 4vork yiis morn- taken to run the guiltjy parties down 
ing it was discovered that the sluice Fifteen men are employed op the 
box which contained the most of the claim.

TYve finest of office rtatlonery may 
be secured at the Nugget prlntery at 
reasonable prices.

«

My Mother at And torium. ; f

Moral See Cribbs, the druggist,— 
full line of Toilet Soaps at virtu

ally outside prices.
CRIBBS, The Druggist

King St., next to Post Office.

ai¥
Assay Office VGuaranteed

Impenetrable,
InodorousCURRIE’S 

WATERPROOF 
COATS, $15 and $20

r ■
¥ ; '■i-i-l-l-l-I-I-I-I-l-l-l-I-I-l-I-l-I-l-l-!-! uSold at Auction Wire Again, Down

Saturday aftertoon next at 2 Some time this forenoon the tele- 
o’clock Sheriff Kibeck will sell at graph wire on the ABicroft end of 
public auction tpjibe highest bidder the, line went down and has since 
the upper 17k feet zrf creek claim No been In a state of ineAia. It is like- 
1» below upper discovery on Do- ly that it. will be up by tomorrow or 
minion in satisfaction of a judgment some future day." 
obtained by Anna |Ahlf against Ap- 
polonia Meyerhofi)r. The claims 
against the grounj aggregate about 
$5000.
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LAMPS iSPECIAL
PRICES. t ;

t
Propective Bridegroom Assaulted

Nevada, Mo .zJuly 21—Michael Mc- 
Millick,

Medium nizerl glass stand lamps, complete. , . $ .75. 
Ijirge sized glass stand lamps, complete .... 
Beautiful line of Vase and Parlor Lamps with 

globes and shades in newest shapes and de
signs.............. . 75, 8.00, 3.50, 4.50. 5.00, 7.50

The stampede on Stampeding Boots 
continues. The price remains at___
......................................  ............ $4.00

;Sup^1.00 n who latelya young
came here from Tacoiia, Wash , to 

i J P. Morgan who has the contract marry Miss Naoma Tinner, of Milo,
; for supplying the (government with a village six miles sotjlh of this city, 
wood the coming Winter hasfa num- was slugged and rob 
her of teams engaged in delivering ter place at a late h^ur last night 
the. goods. The courthouse will re- He was knocked insetBible, but it Is 
quire 275 cords, t|ie Administration thought he will recover. 
building 30U corda and police bar- of clothes, a diamond" ring, $150 in 
racks 800. The Wood is all in 16- cash and a draft for between $300 

* ____^ and $400 were taken from him.

y of WoodWinter

near the lat-

♦ McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦
♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦a ♦<♦♦)♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!

Sargent & Pinska, - 118
2nd Avenue

NO CREDIT.

:
A new suit m I (Mall Order» Promptly Attended To. ?
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